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team
At AsPire ConstruCtions, we’re foCused on quality not quantity. we undertAke An extremely  
limited number of builds eACh yeAr to ensure thAt we CAn mAintAin our high stAndArds.

Jake kearns, director, has over 15 years experience 
in the construction industry, working as a site 
foreman and Construction manager, running  
multiple multi-million dollar developments. 

Jake founded Aspire Constructions, specialising  
in the build of high-end architecturally designed 
homes and extensions. Jake’s passion for building, 
combined with extensive experience and a wealth  
of training, ensures that our client’s builds adhere  
to the very highest standards. 

you’ll deal directly with Jake throughout your project, 
and as your single point of contact, Jake will liaise 
with all the necessary project consultants and trades 
involved in your build. he’ll personally bring together 
a skilled team of trades and consultants that’s 
perfectly matched to your build’s needs. 

Jake’s unique skill set means he can take your  
project from plan through to construction. 

we’ll help you make the right decisions and guide 
you through the process with our can-do attitude  
and expertise. our work style is collaborative,  
open, and driven by our determination to build 
homes we’d want to live in.



 

Approach
At Aspire Constructions, we’re committed to giving our clients 
a stress-free build experience and a high quality finish. we have 
a proven track record for building architecturally designed new 
homes, alterations and additions. 

working with your ideas

our unique project management skills ensure that every detail  
of your build is handled with care. we’ll nurture your project from 
conception to completion, and we promise you:

  Personal attention throughout your project.

  Clear and responsive communication at all times.

  intelligent project management both offline and online. 

  Accurate, detailed information that enables informed decisions.

we’ve built a reputation for offering a friendly, professional and 
reliable service. the care and attention to detail provided by  
Jake and his team, enable our clients to relax, knowing their 
project is in safe hands. 

our boutique building management approach to extensions, 
renovations and new home builds, along with Jake’s unparalleled 
attention to detail, ensure a timely and cost efficient project 
delivery. we also guarantee an end result that’s built to meet  
the very best quality standards.

Profile
Aspire Constructions is an award-winning boutique building firm based in sydney, Australia. 

we specialise in building architecturally designed homes to a high quality finish, working closely with architects  
and clients on a small number of select building projects each year. 

At Aspire Constructions, we’re passionate about building and offering our clients an unparalleled level of service. 



 

Freshwater 2010  Duration: 12 months
Project management and build of new home

Jake was proactive in resolving  
problems and alleviated the stress  
normally associated with building  
work, which has freed up my time  
to concentrate on my business.  
Jake’s enthusiasm, passion for  
building and high standard of  
work is second to none.

Bondi 2011  Duration: 7 months
Project management and alterations 

As a heritage Architect  
with almost twenty years  
in the construction industry,  
i understand the pleasure  
when one is able to work  
with a contractor who marries  
a high level of skill with  
integrity and resourcefulness.

‘‘

anthony Mete, Harbord Property Lawyers’’

edmund Beebe, Architect and Heritage Consultant 

‘‘

’’
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san souci 2008/2009 duration: 12 months
Project management and build of new home

Jake was always professional, 
reliable, and put more than 
100% effort into his work, 
and it definitely shows in our 
house. we’re so proud of 
our new home, which Jake 
nurtured like a baby, always 
paying the utmost attention  
to whatever was needed.

carrs Park 2009  Duration: 1 month 
Project management and renovation

Jake impresses as a 
scrupulously honest builder 
who can be relied on 100% 
for integrity, quality and 
workmanship, and his team  
is second to none. i 
would have absolutely no 
reservations in recommending 
him highly to anyone who 
needs renovations or an 
architecturally designed home 
that calls for responsibility 
and excellence of work.

‘‘

sam savva, Owner ’’

Gerard Vamadeven, Social Services 
Sector Enterprise and Government 
Telstra Corporation Ltd.

‘‘

’’
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Premium builds. ProfessionAl mAnAgement.
twitter: @aspire_con

Facebook: facebook.com/aspireconstructions

Contact
to tAlk About your ProJeCt, PleAse ContACt us: AsPire ConstruCtions, Po box 4630, CAsulA nsw 2170

Builders License no.221063c MBa nsw: 3009903

M 0433 122 729        
f (02) 8211 5276

jake@aspireconstructions.com.au
www.aspireconstructions.com.au


